OBITUARY

JACQUES
BEm;IOZ(1891-1975)

Professor
Jacques
Berlioz,retireddirectorof the laboratoryof zoology(birdsand
mammals)of the MuseumNational d'HistoireNaturelie (Paris) died on December
21, 1975 in Paris, after an illnessof only a few months. He was born in Paris, in

the 9th Arrondissement,
nearthe Churchof the Trinity, on December9, 1891,of a
family of artists and scientists.Hector Berlioz was his great uncle.

He wasan old-fashioned
man of greattasteand discernment,
a perfectionist
in all
he did. Never seekinghonors,he was an Officerof the L•gion d'Honneur. He was
an honorarymemberof the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union, British Ornithologists'
Union,DeutscheOrnithologen
Gesellschaft,
ZoologicalSocietyof London,and Soci•t•
Ornithologique
de France. He was an editor of L'Olseauet la Revue Fran•alse
d'Ornithologie
for manyyears,and participatedactivelyin internationalornithological
congresses
and affairs of the InternationalCommitteefor Conservationof Birds all
his working life.

Beginning
as a smallboy he collected
rocks,botanicalspecimens,
insectsand birds.
Latterly his principalinterestwas in his beautifulcollectionof Colibri, on which
subjecthe was an unexcelledexpert. This absorbinginterestin collectingadded
greatly to the value of the National Museum'scollections.His travels carried him
over the world, but most often to England,wherehe had many friends. He used
to dine often with A. L. Butler, with whomhe shareda greatinterestin hummingbirds. Both his English and German were faultless, though spoken with a strong
accent. Authorshipwas difficult for him, although his style was masterly. Perhaps

his mostimportanttask appearedin three chapterson taxonomy,distributionand
migrationin Trait• de Zoologie(vol. 15, 19.50,pp. 845-1088),althoughhe published
a great deal on his favorite Colibri.
The Museum and its collectionswere his great preoccupation,and although he

held the title of professor,
he took few studentsunder his wing. Thosehe did
learned to respecthim, held him in great affection, and acquired an understanding
of natural history.

Following his father, his early studieswere concernedwith medicineand pharmaceuticalchemistry,and he was awardedhis doctoratein the latter disciplinein 1917.
He had been working as what might be called a junior amateur at the Museum
for twelve years before that, beginningin the department of entomology. His interestsand knowledge were broad. In 1920 he was appointed assistantin the laboratory of mammals and birds under peculiar, and sometimesdifficult supervision.
Seven years later he became "Sous Directeur de Laboratoire (Assistant Curator),
and in 1949, Chief Curator and titular Professor.He retired officially in 1962, but
his consuminginterestswere pursuedalmost to the last.
Leisure hours were spent in a small apartment crowded with collectionsand over~
flowing with books, all overseenduring his middle years by the nurse of his babyhood. He never married. His friends were many and affectionate; sometimes he
gave charming small parties, usually for musicians. Eugene Simon was an intimate
friend, and at his end bequeathedhis library and splendidcollectionof hummingbirds

to Berlioz. Parties were few and life was quiet for him as a rule. During the war
(1940-1945) he trudged from his apartment to his work--two hours in rain or shine.
All who knew him somehow wish to see him again.--J. C. GREE•WA¾,
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